
armer s Union Bure u of
Information

-Conducted by the-
South Carolina Farmers' Educa-
tional and Co-Operation Union.

W-!Communications intended for this
epartment should be addressed to J. C

S ling, Pendleton, S. C.

ZWa up, Farmers, the pawn of Day
it-as Hand.

Te1-ePorning of a brighter day for
.1ii. The cock's crow

1f the F rmer's Union is now ringing
-thr-uAhol'dE Southland. We esti-
mate that tLrc :i! zow in the field
about tiree ...xinr Farmer's Union

Ai *_eturers sii.
their win:. ; through the south
singing !Ahe . : song of profitable
prices to the fafmer for his money
crop cotton, which is sure to bring
prosperity to .avery otltr necessary

oeeupation-iii the south. Farmers,
heed the trumpet sound when you are

called to meet at these farmer rally
meetings. Go to the railroads and
meet your speakers and car. them
out to your homes and take care of
these missionaries which will save
these servants from $2 to $3 per day
and won't cost you much.
Farmers, you are a weak, unimpor-

tant, good-for-nothing sort of people,
unorganized; but the most powerful
craftsmen on earth when you are or-

ganized.
, Give me thirty good sturdy farmers
that will stand firm, shoulder to
shoulder, and we can carry a great
log that five men coull not shake.
Give us one million good farmers
carrying upon average two bales of
cotton each and we are independent
of all ine cotton bears and bulls on

earth.
Farmers. get together now and line

up for good. If you all keep on saying
the farmers won't stick, then the
farmers will not stiek; but if you all
will stick when there is somethihg to
stick to. then the farmers will rally
for the good of all and come together
with the determination tc make it to
the interest of every farmer in the or

2nizaticn to ene together and then
somethine will oe done. All our live
Farmers' Unions are doing something
and saving dollars as well as doing
good in other lines.

* The Old Pendleton Farmers' so-
ciety of Pendleton, S. C.. will cele-
brate the eighity-third anniversary of
its organmzation on Thursday, August
8th.

A~ large basket pier.ic has been ar-
ranged fer this occasion and the pub-
]ie generally has been invited. Gov-
ernor Arsel has concentted to address
the people on this occasion and a

large attendance is expected.
A tablet bearing inscriptions of the

date of its organiration will be un-
veiled with suitalle ceremonies just
before the s,peaking commences. A
large gathering 6f 'people is expected

--to be pr'esent. The speaking and pie-
nie will be held in the beautiful park
in rear of the Farmers' Hall.

J. C. Stribling, President.
B. Harris. Secretary.

P. S.-Col. R. A. Thompson will
perform ti'e cremny 91f unveiling
ihe talet and i-on. eluFus E. Boggs
will speak on the necessity for farm-
ers' -r2eanizatier s.

CHOSEN AFTER REJECTION.

Interesting Adventures of Some Fa-
mous Books.

There used to be an old supersti-
tion that a flash of' lightning would
turn milk sour. This is the effect
produced upon a young author by the
rejection of a manuscript by a pub-
lisher. As the author becomes older,
more successful, and more experienc-
ed, such rejections do not discourage
him, and if he sighs at all on these
occasions the sigh is one of commis-
eration for the publisher who cannot
appreciate a really good thing when
he sees it.
The owner of a rejected mauseript

is in good company. for many of the
more celebrated works of literature
have been summarily returned to theirI
authors by unappreciative publishers.
Few books published in the United
tates have yielded to their publish-

ers and authors larger returns than
'Ben Hur.'' by the late Lew Wal-

e, and yet the manuscript had been
eeted by nearly every first-class

ublisher in this country before it fin-
ally was accepted by the Harpers, to
whom it was submitted for the second
time.

"Rejected Addresses'' by Horace
and James Smith, waas offered to Mr.
Murray for twenty pounds, but refus-
ed. A publisher, however, purchas-
ed it, and. after sixteen editions. Mr.
Murray gave 131 lbs. for the rights to
issue a new edlition. The total amount
received by the authors was more than
$1 .000.
"ae Evre.'' by Charlotte Bronte.

On all -classes of summer g
under the "cut price" knife foi
don't get every day. No limit
dous sale begins Wednesday,

Bed Spread and Towel Sale..
Every bargain as advertised until Saturday night. A whole week of

money savings. Come.
50 large white Bed Spreads, the 98c. kind, thrown on the bargain

counter, not over two to each buyer, at only 59c. each.
2oo large white Bed Spreads, the $r.5o and $1.75 kind, at only 9Sc. each.
1oo large white Bed Spreads, the $2.oo and $2.25 kind, at only $1.39 each.
5o large white Bed Spreads, the $2.5o and $3.oo kind, at only $r.98 each.

Umbrella and Parasol Sale.
All at moving prices, to clean out the whole bunch.
ioo Parasols and Sun Shades worth 5o and 65c., to go this week at

39c. each.
ioo Parasols and San Shades worth 75c. and $i.oo, to go this week at

69c. each.
ioo Parasols nicely assorted, with inlaid and natural stick handles,

not one in the entire lot worth less than $r.50, '$2.oo and $2 50, take

your choice for 98c. each.

The Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in Towels.
5o doz. Cotton Towels worth S and roc. cut to only 4c. each.
5o doz. large Cotton and Huck Towels, the i5c. kind, cut to ioc.

6o doz large Damask and Huck Towels, 25 and 35c. kind, cut to 19c.
25 doz. large Turkish Bath Towels the 20 and 25c. kind, cut to 12yc.
25 doz. large Turkish Bath Towels, the 35 and 4oc. kind, cut to 19c.
Help us when you can, and we will help you all the time.

Get'on the Mimnaugh E

was, it is said, rejected by several the whole story is taken up wi
publishers. This, however, is rather kiel 's desperate attempt to

doubtful. We believe the manuscript large part of the community
was sent to Messrs. Smith, Elder & pates. These stories have i

Co., in Cornhill, and there it remained quality of folk-lore. The negr
for a long time, till a daughter of one, languid, superstitious, and m
of the publishers read it and recom-
mended her~father to publish it. The
result is well kriown. It brought the * ,., ,
author fame and money.
"Eothen,'' by Mr. Kinglarke, was

offered to twenty different houses.
All refused it. He then, in a fit of
desperation, gave the manuscript to
an obscure bookseller and found the@
expenses of publication himself. This *
also proved a success.

"Vanity Fair,'' sthat very clever
work of Thackeray's, was written for,
Colburn 's Magazine, but it was refus-0
ed by the publishers as having no in- EGG-0-SEE
terest.
"The History of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella,"Z by Mr. Prescott, was rejected * RICE-15, 1
by two of the first publishers in Lon-;
don, and it ultimately appeared un- O KARO SYR
der the auspices of Mr. Bentley, who
stated that it had more success than g HOUSEHO]
any book he had ever published. ties for 254
The author of "The Diary of a LatePA C D

Physician'' for a long time sought al A C E
publisher, and unsuecessfully. At last
he gave the manuscript to Black- 0Parched C
wood's Magazine, where it first ap-
peared and was very successful. plete in to
The first -volumne of Hans Ander- from 15 to

sen's "Fairy Tales'' was rejected by*
every publisher in Copenhagen. An- *TEA-Gunj
dersen had then neither name nor pop-
ularity, and published this exquisite' .oon ad
book at his own expense, a proceed- Oustc
ing which soon brought him into not-
oriety.Veeals
Miss Jane Austen 's novels, models.

of writing at this day, at first met
with no success. One of them, "Nor- telre
thanger Abbey,'' was p)urchased by a 0offered here
publisher in Bath for ten pounds, who,*
after paying this sum, was afraid toasgos f
risk any further money in its publi-
ation, and it remained many years inOu stc

his p)ossess~in before he ventured up- 0cre sfl
on the speculation, which, to his sur-

prise, turned out very profitable.yut oc
When the poem Gray's "Ode on.

Eton College'' appeared but little
notice was taken of it.
The poet Shelley had always to payJufor the publication of his poems.
The "Ode on the Death of Sir *

John Moore at Corunna'' was written Fant's 4
by Rev. Chanles Wolf. It was reject-
ed so scornfully by a leading periodi-
al that the author gave it to an ob-*
scure Irish paper.

A Piece of True Negro rolk-lore.
Another of the dehizhtful Ezekiel
eries. which. for all their rich and 0
fanciful humor. leaves one with a #
li-ht after-sense of p)athos, appears
inthe August McClure 's. This time

Ud

oods. Dry Goods, Mill
r this great clearance s

Everything under .th
July 31 st, at 9 o'clock.

Shoe and Slipper Sale.

Keep coming "down the line" until you get here.

Carrying so many lines of goods a small per cent. on

each article enables me to keep out of the poor house.

250 pairs Ladies' fine Oxfords, Ladies' pat. tip lace

Shoes, not a pair in the lot worth less than $E.25 and

$1.55, to go at only 98c. pair.
275 pairs Ladies' pat. tip Ribbon Tie Blucher Oxfords,

worth $2.00, to go at $1.39 pair
125 pairs Ladies' pat. tip Ribbon Tie Blucher Oxfords,

worth $2.50, to go at $1.98 pair.
Every pair of men's, women's, boys' and girls' Shoes

to go at a big reduction. We need the room for our

, new fall goods now rolling in.

largain Wagon, it will b

th Eze- school on time, an effort in which a

get to ly-fmads a remarkably faithful and
partici- beautiful expression in the fancies
he true j of Ezekiel, who, by the way, is one

spirit-- of the most lovable children in fic-

elancho- tion. .AeS
tenc

* the
+*ber1
*roor
* for i
* busi

-Fresh 'and crisp 10c.S

and 20 lbs. for $1.00.
UP-10, 25 and 50c. cans. * I
D AMMONIA-3 Bot- 4 -

Capil
COFFEE-Our stock of

offee is the most corn-* T
wand varying in price

35c. per pound.
>owder, Young Hyson,0
Mixed 40 to 80c. per lb.
ofCanned Fruits, Canned
lanned Meats and Pickles
andmostcompleteeverg
.Our prices are as lowI
uch quality can be sold.-

of staple and fancy Gro-

,andwe cordially invite
1and inspect same.g

s' 6rocer, +g is pre
* at leg3roceryOdStand.- * orfor
* Iposit(

, e*JNO

'H'S
inery, Shoes and Clothing go
ale. A chance like this you
e roof must go. This tremen-

Big Clothing Sale.
150 men's fine Suits, the $5.oo and $6 oo kind, to go this week at

$2.98 suit.
200 men's fine Suits, the $8.oo and $io.oo kind, to go this week at $6.98.
ioo men's fine Suits, the $12.ooand$15.oo kind, togo this week at$8 49.

Bring the Boys Along This Week.
200 boys' Knee Suits, the $i.50 and $2.oo kind cut to $1.39 suit.

i5o boys' Knee Suits, the $2.50 and $3.oo kind, cut to $z.98 suit.

ioo boys' Knee Suits, the $3.50 and $4 oo kind, cut to $2.69.
Visit the Second Floor.

We have more goods piled on our second floor than most of the New-:

berry Stores carry in stock, and they are all paid for.

A Clean Sweep in Our Corset Department.
50 doz. Corsets, all sizes, not one. in the lot worth less than. 50, 65 and

75c, for a quick clearance your choice 39c. each.
All $1 oo and $1.25 corsets to go this week at only 79C. each.

25 doz. Ladies' Hose Supporters, tht 25c. kind at only i9o.

All Clothing Must Go.
INvery pair of Men's Odd Pants to go this week at half price.
If you need a pair of Men's Odd Pants now is your chance.

e a cheap and easy ride,

-Mom-

LADIES
always welcome atour Bank, and we ex-
a special invitation to them to open a
ngs or Checking account. If at any time
:ounsel of the officers of the Bank should
eeded it will be given freely. A special

n, table and window has been provided
he hundreds of ladies who now, and vvho
-hereafter favor us with their banking
ness.

'h Place Yon Are Welcome.

IE XCHANGE BANK.
al $50,000.00 Surplus$54,924.33

Deposits $324,552.84.

HE COMERCIAL BAK
of Newberry, S. C.,

an emergency you may need a little money.

The Commercial Bank
pared'to loan reasonable sums on acceptable collateral
al rates. If you need money to pay or discount your bills
other purposes come to the bank and talk It over. De-

rs of course receive the preference.

Interest Paid in Savings Department.
"The Bank for your Savings."

M. KINARD, Pres. 0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres;.
J YV McFALL Cashier.


